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Introduction and methodology

Background

A community-based radio has a positive impact on the improvement of health and nutrition of
a community by providing important information about health to its listeners. This influence is
particularly important in rural areas of poor socio-economic geographies where such radios are
an important source of rapid diffusion of health information (Ranjana et al, 2020; Fombad and
Jiyane, 2019). Community Radio is a hyper local media tool that is inclusive, participative, and
accessible. Community Radio (CR) stations manage their own communities’ expectations and
build a culturally appropriate communication strategy based on their own experience as well as
that of the community they serve (Khan et al., 2017). The most important feature of Community
Radio is that it communicates clearly, consistently, and effectively in a language/dialect that is
best understood by the community. Community Radio is well accepted as a tool for accelerating
development and influencing behavior by contextualizing the content and ensuring
measurable change. Lastly, community radio is a low input and high yield platform.

The Samvad Community Radio Program

The community radio program, funded by the USAID, implemented by Digital Green (DG), aims
to – (i) improve maternal and child health outcomes by sharing messages on maternal and child
health, family planning and nutrition; (ii) reach out to unreached population and complement
DG’s community video approach through building and broadcasting repurposed audio content,
and (iii) engage with community radios to create contextualized content in local dialects, on
identified themes/topics and involving communities through outreach activities.

Program and intervention area

Under the project, DG planned for an intervention on messaging on health and nutrition among
the communities by utilizing radio stations. DG partnered with Seeking Modern Applications for
Real Transformation (SMART) and proposed to use the already available content on health
messaging and repurposing it to develop short audio content. These contents were run for 3
months with regular repeat of the messages and continued outreach activities including game
play and narrow casting – casting information for the targeted communities in their
language/dialects – for another 3 months. Additionally, shorter messages were run at regular
intervals to complement the ongoing efforts, help recall and enable reach to otherwise hard to
reach populations. SMART implemented Samvad health program in collaboration with existing
community radios in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand. In Chhattisgarh, two radio stations are
active, one in Raipur (Samvad Radio) and another in Surajpur (Hamar Radio) district. In
Uttarakhand three stations are active, one each in – Nainital (Kumaon Vani), Rudraprayag
(Mandakini ki Awaaz), and Tehri Garhwal ( Hevnalvaani CR). The radio stations were chosen
because of their prior engagement with the community on campaigns like COVID safety,
misinformation, and Atmnirbhar schemes etc. Furthermore, these stations have track record of
good programming and community work in partnership with the local administration. Each of
the stations cover about 1.75 to 2 lakh population, which vary according to density of population
in the hills.

Target population of the program

The target population of the Samvad community radio program is primarily women of
reproductive age group and mothers in 1000 days period (from pregnancy to until child reaches
up to 2 years of age). The program covers indirect listenership of over 800,000 people,
committed listenership of 150,000 people and indirect interface with ~6500 people through
outreach activities.
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Strategy of the community radio program

While radio is the primary pivot point through which a campaign is executed, the physical
engagement with members of the community supplements the radio programming and acts
as a catalyst aiming towards behavior change. This multi-pronged approach uses multiple
strategies of which the most used are:

● Outreach activities: Reaching out to women who do not have access to listening
devices through group sessions facilitated by government frontline workers (FLW) using
narrow casting equipment. Sharing the audio content and initiating discussions around
the key messages.

● Sensitizing and incentivizing of FLWs to send short videos/audios over WhatsApp.

● Involving FLWs: Inviting FLWs for discussions on nutrition and adoption of healthy
behavior as experts.

Content and delivery plan

SMART along with DG, helped in identifying relevant material from available stock. The idea was
to understand how the available content can be repurposed without compromising key
messages. SMART also helped to develop 10 scripts of 15 minutes each and then shared the key
points /messages with the stations for localization of content. The radio stations choose their
own popular formats, included bytes of frontline workers and broadcasted one program a week.
They also extracted the audio from the videos or chose the most relevant audio messages and
broadcasted two messages a day. The radio stations planned 24 outreach activities with 20
persons each. They shared photos of the event and recorded at least two audio clips that served
as feedback of the event. The stations shared monthly reports with all content -broadcasted and
audio clips were regularly mentored by SMART. SMART hosted online review meetings with the
stations and ensured that all reports were received on time. SMART also hosted field training
sessions with station staff to build the capacity of stations to incorporate community-based
content within local languages.

Study purpose

After implementation of the program, DG planned to know the reach of the CRP as well as its
effect on knowledge and practice on health and nutrition in the community. DG planned to
conduct a baseline and endline study focusing on knowledge and practice on maternal care,
maternal and child health, family planning, and hand hygiene indicators. The specific objectives
of the survey were as follows:

●To know the reach of the community radio program in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

●To examine the interest of community members in listening to radio for social development
purposes

●To understand the knowledge and practice of health nutritional behavior among community

Survey methodology

To achieve the aforesaid objective, data was collected using a quantitative schedule. The
schedule included questions for capturing information on – (i) availability of community radio
facility, interest in listening to radio, usefulness of radio and type of health messages available
through the program; (ii) knowledge about the visit of 4+ antenatal check-ups, consumption of
100+ Iron Folic Acid tablets during pregnancy, knowledge about mother’s diet during
pregnancy, knowledge about source of ORS packets, knowledge of benefits of family planning,
knowledge about importance of inter-spousal communication, knowledge about spacing
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between two subsequent births, knowledge about critical timing of hand washing; (iii) practice
of 4+ ANC visits during last pregnancy, the extent of immediate and exclusive breastfeeding,
practice of dietary diversity for mothers and children, and interspousal communication on
family planning etc.

Sample Size

The purpose of this study was not to provide population level estimates on any of the indicators
captured in the study, rather to understand the knowledge and practice of health and
nutritional behaviour among the community who are exposed to the community radio
program. Keeping the purpose, it was thought that a sample of 500 respondents (in each state)
each in baseline and endline of the study will be adequate. Following strategies were adopted to
select the samples – 10 villages were selected from each radio station, and in each village 10
respondents (mothers of 0-2 years older child or women of reproductive age or their husbands)
were selected randomly.

Geography and duration of the study

The baseline and endline studies were conducted in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand states
where community radio program was implemented. The baseline study was conducted in
March 2021, and the endline was conducted in July 2021.

Recruitment of the participants

In the selected villages, with the help of ASHA and AWW, (i) list of households having a child 0-2
years of age, and (ii) list of households having married women and men of age 15-34 years
(required only when households having child below 2 years are lesser than 10 in the village) was
prepared. From the available list of households with a child 0-2 years, 10 households were
randomly selected for interview purposes. Random selection was done by dividing the total
number of households with 0-2 years of children by 10. This produces an interval for selecting
the required 10 households from the list. If the number of such households were less than 10 in a
village, then interviews of all mothers and fathers of the child in all the eligible households were
conducted. Furthermore, the required (shortfall) number of respondents were selected from the
list of married men and women of age 15-34 years. From the list of households having married
men and women of age 15-34 years, the shortfall number was selected randomly. Total number
of such households were divided by the shortfall (required) number and the dividend was to be
used as an interval between two households.

Data collection and analysis

The tool was developed on google form and the data was collected using mix approach – over
telephonic as well as in-person interview. Bivariate analysis was conducted to understand the
knowledge level over the study period at an aggregate level and by gender of the participants
across the states. All analyses were conducted using the Microsoft excel tool.

Ethical considerations

Research team ensured that the anonymity of the respondents was ensured, and their identity
was kept confidential to anyone outside the study team. The study team has ensured that
participants are not affected by the study outcomes in any way. Participation in the study was
voluntary and a verbal consent was taken before the interview started. However, approval from
an institutional review board was not taken as this study was of a very short intervention period
and did not aim to understand the change in health and nutritional outcomes.
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Sample characteristics

Sample coverage

The total number of respondents who participated in the study was 1043 during the baseline
and 1007 during the endline study period (Table 1). Majority of the respondents constituted
either mother or father of newborns 0-2 years old – about 90% during the baseline and 70%
during the endline. Almost equal proportion of female and male respondents participated
during baseline study – 48% of female and 52% male. However, during the endline, participation
of female respondents was higher (60%) than male respondents (40%).

Table 1: Sample coverage and distribution of study participants in Chhattisgarh and
Uttarakhand (both states combined)
Sample category Baseline Endline
Mothers (2 years or lower than 2 years old child) 508 435
Fathers (2 years or lower than 2 years old child) 442 265
Women (15-34 years old) 27 151
Men (15-34 years old) 30 101
Women & Men (above 34 years old) 36 55
Total number 1043 1007

Distribution of sample by educational status

Educational profile of the study participants (combined for both states) is presented in Table 2.
Among the baseline respondents, about half (47%) had completed graduate level of education,
25% completed matriculation, 12% completed elementary education, and only few were illiterate
(4%). This compared with 66% of graduates, 17% of matriculation, 7% of elementary and only 2%
illiterate respondents during the endline; which indicates educational status was better among
respondents of the endline study than the baseline. This pattern was similar among female and
male respondents when compared between the baseline and the endline study period. The
educational profile of female and male respondents was similar during the baseline; however,
during the endline, male respondents were slightly better educated than the female
respondents – 28% male compared to 22% female completed graduation.

Table 2: Percentage distribution of respondents by educational categories in Chhattisgarh
and Uttarakhand (both states combined)

  Female Male Combined
Educational categories Baseline Endline Baseline Endline Baseline Endline
Illiterate 4.1 3.2 4.2 1.0 4.1 1.7
Up to primary 5.2 5.4 3.6 2.2 4.4 3.1
Elementary 12.3 6.3 11.4 9.1 11.9 7.4
Matriculation 25.0 17.0 24.2 16.7 24.6 16.9
Graduate 14.0 21.7 14.6 28.3 47.4 65.8
Above graduation 4.8 4.3 6.6 6.1 5.7 5.1
Other – – – – 1.9 0.0
Total number 543 600 500 407 1043 1007

Proportion of highly educated respondents was greater during the endline compared to the
baseline study (Appendix 1). For instance, in Chhattisgarh, 33% of the baseline respondents
compared to 51% of the endline were completed graduate level of schooling. In Uttarakhand,
this proportion was 58% vs.76% during the baseline and the endline respectively. Comparison of
educational attainment between female and male respondents paints mixed result across the
states. In Chhattisgarh, higher proportion of male respondents were highly educated than
female respondents, particularly during the baseline study. However, in Uttarakhand, female
and male respondents were equally educated, during the baseline as well as the endline.
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Coverage of community radio program

Availability of and interest in radio listening facility

Availability of radio listening facility, and interest in listening radio, have increased from the
baseline to the endline study and the coverage reached universal levels. For instance, in
Chhattisgarh, the availability of a radio listening facility increased from 62% during the baseline
to 94% during the endline. Similarly, interest in listening to the radio program increased from
81% during the baseline to 96% during the endline (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Percentage of respondents reported having availability of radio and interest in
listening radio in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

In both states, the availability of radio listening facilities and interest in listening radio also
increased from the baseline to the endline study among female and male respondents (Figure
1a). For instance, among female respondents, availability of radio listening facility increased from
66% in baseline to 93% in endline in Chhattisgarh. Among male respondents, it has increased
from 62% during baseline to 97% during endline. Similarly in Uttarakhand, interest in listening to
radio has increased 91% to 99% among female respondents and from 91% to 100% among male
respondents.

Figure 1a: Percentage of female and male respondents reported having availability of radio
and interest in listening radio in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
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Reasons for liking the community radio

The endline study collected information about reasons of interest in listening to the community
radio program, using a multiple-choice question. The finding is presented for females, males,
and all respondents on a combined sample of both the states (Table 2). The main reasons,
reported by over half of the female and male respondents, were – easy availability of radio (76%
of female and 79% of male), the information provided was interesting (65% of female and 69% of
male), and availability of information in local languages (60% of female and 65% of male) as
reasons of liking the community radio program.

Table 2: Reasons for liking radio among respondents at the endline of the study in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand (both states combined)
Reasons of liking radio (%) Female Male Total
Radio is easily available 75.5 78.9 76.9
Information is provided interestingly 64.7 68.8 66.3
Available in local language or dialects 60.3 64.9 62.2
No price for this 45.7 50.6 57.8
An easy medium to express your ideas 43.2 45.7 44.2
A suitable medium of conversation 39.3 43.0 40.8
Facility of linking with community 39.7 42.0 40.6
Easy to match the frequency 20.8 21.6 21.8
Total number 600 407 1007

Source of information on health and nutrition

Both central and state governments have been making efforts to create awareness on health
and well-being among the community. On theground level, most of the health and well-being
programs are executed by frontline workers, more so by ASHA. In this study, over 80%
respondents of the baseline and the endline across both the states reported that ASHA was
main source of information on health and nutrition for them. This was followed by Anganwadi
workers (AWW), radio, television, wall painting, newspaper, and hoardings. Coverage of almost
all the reported sources of health and nutrition has improved from the baseline to the endline,
except for ASHAs which is slightly decreased in both states. In Chhattisgarh, “radio” as a source
of health and nutrition has increased from 33% during baseline to 51% during endline study.
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Table 3: Source of information on health and nutrition among respondents in Chhattisgarh
and Uttarakhand
  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand
Sources of information on health and nutrition (%) Baseline Endline Baseline Endline
ASHA 91.7 85.5 92.8 85.8
AWW 59.5 62.3 81.9 67.6
Radio 32.9 50.8 55.0 79.7
Television 29.5 41.8 50.0 48.4
Internet like YouTube 20.1 30.3 32.2 31.1
Wall painting 15.0 22.0 12.2 13.2
Newspaper 8.9 19.0 24.0 24.6
WhatsApp video 7.6 10.8 27.9 21.0
Interactive voice record 4.3 10.0 6.5 8.6
Hoarding/pamphlet etc. 15.0 11.0 12.2 0.0
Other 0.0 3.0 0.2 2.8
Total number 447 402 596 605

Availability of radio program in the village

Availability of radio programs in the community has been increased from the baseline to the
endline study period and reached to a universal level. The increase was higher in Chhattisgarh
than Uttarakhand. For instance, in Chhattisgarh availability of radio program increased from
58% during baseline to 98% during endline; whereas, in Uttarakhand, it has increased from 84%
to 96% during the period (Figure 2). While considering both the states together, the availability
has increased from 73% in baseline to 96% in endline as reported by the respondents.

Figure 2: Percentage of respondents reported having radio program in village in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Heard about Samvad community radio program, its usefulness, and topics heard

During the endline study, a question was asked whether the respondents had heard about
Samvad community radio program. Almost all the respondents, both female and male, reported
that they have heard about Samvad community radio program. For instance, in Chhattisgarh
97% of female and 98% of male reported that they have heard the Samvad community radio
program (Figure 3). In Uttarakhand, this proportion was 94% among females and 96% among
male respondents.
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Figure 3: Percentage of respondents who heard Samvad CRP in Chhattisgarh and
Uttarakhand at the endline survey

Those respondents who heard about the Samvad community radio program was further asked
about usefulness of the program. Answer to this question indicated that majority of the
respondents across the states reported that the Samvad community radio program does not
need any payment (Table 4). The other important usefulness, reported by respondents were: an
easy platform for expressing health-related ideas, easy to understand the language, interesting
programs through games, availability of health-related information etc. A similar result was
obtained when the usefulness of the Samvad CRP was analyzed for female and male
respondents (Appendix 2).

Table 4: Percentage of respondents reported usefulness of the Samvad community radio
during the endline study in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
Usefulness of Samvad CRP (%) Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both

states
No need to pay any money 72.3 92.5 84.3
An easy platform of expressing health related
information

62.6 75.7 70.4

Easy to understand the language 34.1 68.8 54.7
Program is interesting due to games 56.5 51.1 53.3
Getting health related information 27.5 65.4 50.0
Programs is interesting 22.6 58.5 43.9
Health related essential information can be asked 41.0 45.0 43.4
The radio on the name of Swasthya Samvad’s
frequency is easy to tune

18.3 53.8 39.3

Way of presentation is easy to understand 0.8 5.2 3.4
Any other 13.7 28.1 22.3

Total number 393 573 966

The respondents who heard the Samvad CRP programs were further asked what were the
different topics which they heard through the radio broadcasting program. Majority of the
respondents of both the states reported that they heard about care during pregnancy and
delivery (78%), infant and child feeding (71%), mother’s diet during pregnancy and breastfeeding
related information (66%), handwash (64%), breastfeeding (59%), diarrhoea and anemia (58% of
each), and family planning (50%) (Table 5). The pattern remained similar across the states. In
Chhattisgarh, the topics reported were slightly higher among male than female respondents
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and the reverse pattern is observed in Uttarakhand (Appendix 3). Table 5: Percentage of
respondents who reported about different topics heard through radio programs in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Topics heard from the radio
broadcasting programs (%)

Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states

Care during pregnancy and delivery 72.8 81.0 77.7
Infant and child feeding 60.8 78.3 71.3
Mother’s diet during pregnancy and breastfeeding
related

62.3 68.6 66.1

Handwash 53.3 71.2 64.1
Breastfeeding 49.0 65.8 59.1
Diarrhoea 49.8 63.6 58.1
Anemia 53.3 60.8 57.8
Family planning 53.3 48.6 50.4
Post-natal care (PNC) 32.5 37.7 35.6
Other 2.8 18.0 11.9
Total number 400 607 1007

Activities for making the Samvad radio program interesting

Over 80% of respondents of both the states reported that they participated in at least one of the
radio program activities. Among the respondents who participated in any radio program
activities, 74% participated in card game and 36% participated in narrow casting (Table 6).
Participation in any radio program activities was higher in Chhattisgarh (94%) than in
Uttarakhand (75%). Comparison of participation between female and male respondents showed
that, in Chhattisgarh, participation in any program activities was slightly higher among male
than female respondents. The pattern was opposite in Uttarakhand – program participation was
higher among female than male respondents.

Table 6: Percentage of respondents who reported about different topics heard through
radio programs in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states
  Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male Total
Participation in any radio
program activities 93.0 96.9 94.3 84.2 64.3 75.2 88.2 74.7 82.8
Participated in card game 88.9 86.9 88.3 72.4 55.2 64.6 79.8 65.4 74.0
Participated in narrowcasting 9.3 11.5 27.3 13.9 13.7 42.5 11.8 13.0 36.4
Total number 130 130 400 330 277 607 600 407 1007
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Knowledge and practice of health & nutrition, hygiene practice, and family
planning

Knowledge and practice of 4+ antenatal care during pregnancy

All the respondents were asked about knowledge of the number of times a woman should visit
for antenatal care during her pregnancy. Those respondents who reported “at least 4 visits” were
considered as having correct knowledge in the analysis. The result showed that 74% of baseline
respondents across the states reported knowledge of at least 4+ ANC and this proportion
remained stagnant during the endline (Figure 4). Knowledge about 4+ ANC check-ups during
pregnancy was similar among female and male respondents. Comparison of the results across
states showed that, in Chhattisgarh, knowledge of 4+ ANC check-ups has decreased from
baseline to endline, whereas it has increased in Uttarakhand. Among the endline respondents,
the knowledge was also examined by educational attainment of the respondents. The results
showed that knowledge of 4+ ANC check-ups during pregnancy was higher among those
respondents who completed intermediate and graduate level of education than other levels of
education (result not shown).

Figure 4: Percentage of respondents with knowledge of 4+ ANC check-ups during
pregnancy in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Information on receipt of 4+ ANC check-ups during pregnancy was asked to selected
respondents (those respondents who have a child 0-2 years) and when they were pregnant with
their youngest child. Results showed that 62% of the baseline respondents received 4+ ANC
check-ups during their pregnancy which increased to 66% among endline respondents (Figure
5). Results across the states showed that receipt of 4+ ANC check-ups has decreased from 81%
during baseline to 57% during endline in Chhattisgarh but increased from 47% to 71% in
Uttarakhand.

Figure 5: Percentage of the respondents received 4+ ANC check-ups during their last
pregnancy in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
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Knowledge of 100+ IFA tablets intake during pregnancy

Like the knowledge of 4+ ANC visits during pregnancy, information was also collected on
knowledge about intake of 100+ IFA tablets during pregnancy. The findings indicate that, during
baseline and endline of 62% respondents of both the states had knowledge of 100+ IFA tablets
intake during pregnancy (Figure 6). Among female respondents, the knowledge decreased
from 61% in baseline to 58% in endline; but among male respondents it has increased from 64%
in baseline to 67% in endline. Cross states comparison showed that, knowledge of 100+ IFA
intake decreased from baseline to endline in Chhattisgarh, but increased in Uttarakhand,
irrespective of the gender of the respondents. Among the endline respondents, the knowledge
was also examined by their educational attainment. The results showed that knowledge of 100+
IFA tablets intake during pregnancy was higher among the respondents who completed
intermediate and graduate levels of education than other levels of education.

Figure 6: Percentage of respondents with knowledge of 100+ IFA tablets intake during
pregnancy in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Knowledge of place of delivery

Evidence showed that good knowledge about institutional delivery is significantly associated
with intention and actual practice of institutional delivery. In our study, knowledge about
institutional delivery was almost universal, however, knowledge about delivery by type of health
facilities differs (Figure 7). For instance, together in both the states, most of the respondents had
knowledge about delivery at hospital (district hospital), though the level slightly decreased from
baseline (88%) to endline (84%), and about two-fifths of respondents

Figure 7: Percentage of respondents with knowledge of place of delivery in Chhattisgarh
and Uttarakhand
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reported having knowledge of institutional delivery at the nearest health center. Across the two
states, knowledge about institutional birth was almost universal. Knowledge about institutional
delivery was almost universal among female and male respondents of both the states
(Appendix 4).

Knowledge and practice of immediate and exclusive breastfeeding

Knowledge of immediate and exclusive breastfeeding was almost universal among
respondents, however slightly decreased from the baseline to the endline study. For instance,
knowledge of immediate breastfeeding has decreased from 93% to 92%, and knowledge of
exclusive breastfeeding decreased from 91% to 89% during baseline to endline respectively
(Figure 8). A similar pattern was observed across the states – decrease in the knowledge from
baseline to endline. The knowledge was almost universal among female and male respondents
across both the states. However, immediate, and exclusive breastfeeding knowledge has
decreased among female respondents of baseline to endline but increased among male
respondents during the period (not shown).

Figure 8: Percentage of respondents with knowledge of immediate and exclusive
breastfeeding in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

In the study, we also collected information on the practice of immediate and exclusive
breastfeeding from women who have a child of 0-2 years. Most of the women reported practice
of immediate as well as exclusive breastfeeding (Figure 9). For instance, practice of immediate
was 92% during baseline and 91% during endline study period, and practice of exclusive
breastfeeding was 89% each in baseline as well as endline. The pattern was similar across the
states.

Figure 8: Practice of immediate and exclusive breastfeeding among women with 0-2 years
old child in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
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Knowledge and practice of child’s and mother’s diet diversity

The survey also collected information on dietary diversity for children and mothers. Dietary
diversity of children is assessed by asking women “how many types of food items to be included
in the daily diet of a child less than 2 years” and those who responded 5 out of 10 food groups are
considered having knowledge of child dietary diversity. Similarly, the mother’s dietary diversity
was assessed by asking a question “how many food groups to be included in the daily diet of a
woman during her pregnancy” and those who responded 5 out of 10 food groups were
considered as having knowledge of mother’s dietary diversity. These indicators are analyzed for
all respondents and for female and male, and the results are presented in Table 7. The results
showed that 71% of the baseline respondents had knowledge of child dietary diversity which
increased to 76% during the endline. Knowledge about mother’s dietary diversity also increased
from 60% during baseline to 69% during the endline survey. Cross state results showed that the
knowledge of child dietary diversity remained stagnant in Chhattisgarh – 65% each during
baseline and endline; but increased in Uttarakhand – from 75% during the baseline to 83%
during the endline.

Knowledge among female and male respondents showed a mixed pattern. Knowledge on child
dietary diversity has slightly decreased among female respondents (73% during baseline to 70%
during endline) but increased considerably among male respondents (68% during baseline to
85% during endline). Knowledge of mother’s dietary diversity increased among both female and
male respondents.

Table 7: Knowledge and practice of child and mother dietary diversity in Chhattisgarh and
Uttarakhand
  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states
  Baseline Endline Baseline Endline Baseline Endline
Child dietary diversity

Total 64.9 64.8 75.2 82.6 70.8 75.5
Female 64.2 57.0 79.1 79.7 73.1 69.5
Male 65.5 80.8 70.5 86.3 68.2 84.5

Mother's diet diversity
Total 64.2 67.2 57.4 69.4 60.3 68.6
Female 57.3 65.2 56.9 69.1 57.1 67.3
Male 70.7 71.5 57.9 69.7 63.8 70.3

The study also collected information on practice of mother’s dietary diversity and initiation of
complementary feeding among children under age 6 months. During the baseline, about half
(53%) of the mother’s (with child 0-2 years) received diet diversity during their last pregnancy,
which slightly reduced during endline (49%) in both states together (Figure 10). Practice of
initiation of complementary feeding at the age of 6 months increased from 32% during baseline
to 58% during endline. The pattern was same across states– decrease in practice of maternal
diet diversity and increase in initiation of complementary feeding from baseline to endline.
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Figure 10: Practice of mother’s diet diversity and initiation of complementary feeding
among children under 6 months in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Knowledge of ORS source and treatment of diarrhoea

In this study, respondents were asked about knowledge of the source of ORS packets. Three
sources were asked – (i) from ASHA (ii) from the nearest shop (iii) both. Findings showed that
63% of baseline and 68% of endline respondents had knowledge of both sources for getting ORS
packets (Figure 11). Knowledge that ASHA is the only source of ORS was 27% during baseline and
declined up to 14 (%) during the endline. State specific findings showed a similar pattern
(Appendix 5). However, cross state comparison showed that the knowledge of source of ORS
packets was higher in Uttarakhand than Chhattisgarh, both during baseline and endline study.
The gender gap in the knowledge suggests that knowledge about the source of the ORS
packets was slightly better among male than female respondents.

Figure 11: Percentage of respondents with knowledge of source of ORS packets in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand (both states combined)

While knowledge about source of ORS packets was limited, knowledge of using ORS solution for
diarrhoea is universal – 95% of baseline and 89% of endline respondents reported that ORS
solution can be given for treating diarrhoeal disease (Figure 12). Over two-fifths of the
respondents (46% among baseline and 43% among endline) reported that mother’s milk could
be given for treating diarrhoea; 24% of baseline and 34% of endline respondents reported that
Zinc tablets can be given for treating diarrhoea. A few respondents also reported that sugar
drinks, tea, shikanji can be given to the child for treating diarrhoea. Knowledge among female
and male respondents were similar to aggregate level patterns for both the states (Appendix 6.

Figure 12: Percentage of respondents with knowledge of treatment of diarrhoea in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand (both states combined)
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Knowledge about critical timing of handwashing

Washing hands is one of the preventive ways to keep safe from infection and infectious
diseases. Considering the importance, this study asked the respondents about knowledge of
critical timing of handwashing. Findings combined for both the states, showed that majority of
the respondents had knowledge of critical timing of handwashing and for most of the critical
timing, the knowledge level has increased from the baseline to the endline study. For instance,
knowledge of handwashing before feeding to the child increased from 72% during the baseline
to 92% during the endline, knowledge of handwashing before cooking has increased from 72%
during the baseline to 77% during the endline (Table 8). Along with the knowledge,
handwashing practice was assessed among mothers with a child of 0-2 years. Likewise, majority
of the mothers reported practice of handwashing for all the critical times, both during baseline
and endline.

Table 8: Percentage of respondents with knowledge and practice of handwashing in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
  Knowledge Practice*
  Baseline Endline Baseline Endline
Before cooking 72.4 76.9 78.4 75.9
Before eating 64.5 66.4 65.7 70.8
After cleaning child latrine 76.8 78.0 88.5 88.7
After cleaning child faeces 86.3 71.5 78.8 79.8
After latrine 89.1 80.0 na na
Before feeding to the child 72.9 92.0 78.2 75.9
Other na na 6.7 10.3
Total number 1007 1005 504 435
*Practice of handwashing was asked among mothers of 0-2 years old child

Knowledge about benefits of family planning

During baseline and endline study, respondents were asked about knowledge of benefits of
using family planning. Analysis showed that the knowledge level from baseline to endline had
increased for few indicators but remain unchanged or decreased for many of the indicators
(Figure 13). For instance, knowledge about benefits of family planning such women can
maintain the birth gap as per their wish has increased from 52% during baseline to 63% during
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the endline. Similarly, the knowledge of benefit such as women can control/limit the birth as per
their wish has increased from 48% during the baseline to 55% during the endline. On the
contrary, knowledge such as family planning adoption could keep gap between two successive
births which help for childcare has decreased from 73% during the baseline to 68% during the
endline. The graph clearly indicates that knowledge about benefits of family planning such as
birth planning has increased, whereas knowledge of health benefits of family planning has
decreased among the baseline to the endline respondents. This finding implies the need of
creating awareness about health benefits (for both, mother and child) of adopting a family
planning.

Figure 13: Percentage of respondents with knowledge about benefits of family planning in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand (both states combined)

Analysis was also extended to compare the knowledge level between female and male
respondents, for the endline study period only. Combined for both the states, the results showed
that the knowledge level was slightly higher among female than male respondents (Appendix
7). However, the pattern within the states varied.

Knowledge about spacing between two subsequent births

Spacing between two subsequent births is important for health and well-being of both, the
mothers, and the newborns. In this study, the participants were further asked that whether they
know that a couple should maintain gap of three years between two subsequent births. The
result showed that most of the respondents (85% among baseline and 82% among endline) had
such knowledge and this was similar among female (82% during baseline and 88% during
endline) and male respondents (83% during baseline and 81% during endline) (Figure 14). Cross
states pattern showed that in Chhattisgarh the knowledge has decreased from baseline to
endline, but it has increased from baseline to endline study period in Uttarakhand. For instance,
in Chhattisgarh 83% of baseline respondents had such knowledge which decreased to 67%
during endline, whereas in Uttarakhand the knowledge has increased from 87% during baseline
to 92% during the endline.

Figure 14: Percentage of respondents with knowledge gap of 3 years between two
subsequent births in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
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Spousal communication on family planning

Mothers who have a child between 0-2 years were further asked whether they talk on family
planning with their husband. Results combined for both states showed that 87% of baseline and
90% of endline respondents reported that they talked about family planning with their
husbands (Figure 15). The pattern was similar for the states. Among the respondents who
reported having spousal communication on family planning, 71% reported discussion on family
size, 68% reported discussion on spacing between births, 62% reported about different
contraceptives, and 48% reported source of contraceptives and benefits of family planning with
their husbands (result not shown).

Figure 15: Percentage of reported who talked on family planning with their husbands in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
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Summary, limitations, and learnings

Summary

Digital Green aimed to understand the access and use of community radio program for health
messaging, and to understand the knowledge and practice of health and nutrition among
community who are exposed to the community radio programs. The project was implemented
in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand where five community radio stations were already active. The
contents and audio clips of health messages were designed and implemented by SMART and
disseminated in the community through the community radio program. To achieve the
objectives of the project, baseline and endline survey was conducted with a gap of 3 months in
both the states. Eligible respondents were parents of child 0-2 years or women and men aged
15-34 years.

Findings related to access and interest on community radio programs showed improvement in
reach of radio listening facilities as well as people interested in listening to radio in the
community from baseline to endline period. Reach of community radio facility and interest in
listening to the radio became almost universal during the endline study period. Increased in
radio listening facilities might be because of formation of listening group during the inter-study
period. The main reasons of showing interest in listening to the radio were easy availability of
radio, interesting information provided by the program, and availability of information in local
languages. From the baseline to endline, community radio was increasingly reported as a
source of health and nutrition, particularly in Chhattisgarh.

Almost all the respondents across both the states have heard about Samvad community radio
program. While citing the usefulness of the Samvad community radio program, those
respondents reported that the Samvad community radio program does not need any payment,
it is an easy platform of expressing health related information, easy language, and provision of
health-related information. Majority of respondents reported that community radio programs
provide information about care during pregnancy & delivery, infant and child feeding, mother’s
diet during pregnancy, information related to breastfeeding, handwashing, and family planning.

Findings on knowledge and practice on health and nutrition and family planning indicated
some improvement in knowledge of institutional delivery, and maternal and child feeding
practices. Knowledge of other indicators such as 4+ or more ANC visits during pregnancy, intake
of 100+ IFA tablets, source of ORS packets etc. did not improve much from baseline to endline.
In general, the state-wise pattern showed a minor decrease in the indicators from baseline to
endline in Chhattisgarh but increased in Uttarakhand. The gender gap in the knowledge
followed the state pattern, with minimal differences between knowledge levels among female
and male respondents.

Limitations

The summary findings mentioned above have certain limitations which need to be kept in
mind.

● The time gap between baseline and endline was very short for drawing robust
conclusions. This may be due to very short period of implementation.

● The program implementer carried out the data collection, which may lead to possible
selectivity issues in selecting the sample.

● COVID-19 pandemic might have affected program activities.
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Learnings

The community radio program is an important mechanism for rapid messaging on health and
well-being programs. Such intervention is more useful for rural and poor socioeconomic context
and hard to reach geographies. The intervention lead by the DG and supported by SMART offers
several learning for the community radio program intervention as well implementation of
survey to evaluate the effectiveness of the program, which are listed as follows:

Learnings on the community radio program

● Interest to listen to the community radio program and radio facility has increased in a
short span of time of intervention. This suggests that, if implemented innovatively, with
community engaging activities like game playing etc., the acceptance of CRP can be
improved in the community, which can be a prime means of delivering health message
delivery.

● The community radio program (CRP) is interesting to listen to for a large section of
community members.

● Samvad Swasthya Community Radio is liked because it provides H&N information in an
easy way.

● Card game activities are popular and make people aware of Samvad radio programs.

● The program implementation should get sufficient time for bringing change in
knowledge and behaviors.

Survey related

● The time gap between baseline and endline study was too short, which implies that
there should be sufficient time gap between pre and post-evaluation for assessing
intervention efficacy.

● Evaluative studies should be conducted by other than the implementing partner.
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Appendices

Appendix 1: Percentage distribution of respondents by educational categories in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand

Baseline Survey Endline Survey Baseline Survey Endline Survey
Educational categories Total Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male
Illiterate 8.4 8.0 8.7 4.0 5.0 3.0 0.8 1.2 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0
Up to Primary 6.8 7.5 6.1 5.8 5.9 5.4 2.5 3.4 1.5 1.3 1.8 0.7
Elementary 18.5 19.5 17.5 13.3 10.4 19.2 6.8 7.1 6.4 3.5 3.0 4.0
Matriculation 24.0 26.5 21.4 20.5 18.9 23.8 24.3 23.4 25.5 14.5 15.5 13.5
Graduate 33.2 27.9 38.4 50.8 54.8 42.3 57.9 58.2 57.7 75.9 76.1 75.6
Above graduation 6.8 7.1 6.6 5.5 5.2 6.2 6.1 5.5 6.7 4.8 3.6 6.2

Total Number 455 226 229 400 270 130 592 325 267 607 330 275

Appendix 2: Percentage of female and male respondents reported usefulness of the Samvad community radio during endline study in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Usefulness of Samvad CRP
Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states

Female Male Female Male Female Male
Way of presentation is easy to understand 45.8 25.3 48.1 39.4 79.2 83.5
No need to pay any money 77.5 36.5 56.2 47.4 64.5 72.2
Program is interesting due to games 38.8 16.8 26.9 21.4 53.0 48.4
Program is interesting due to games 23.3 10.3 36.2 28.8 52.2 53.1
Getting health related information 17.8 9.3 33.8 28.2 46.0 51.1
Health related essential information can be asked 26.8 13.5 24.2 18.3 42.3 40.5
Programs is interesting 15.8 6.5 30.5 24.7 41.3 43.2
An easy platform of expressing health related information 12.8 5.3 26.9 23.9 35.7 40.8
Easy to understand the language 0.3 0.8 2.5 2.5 2.7 4.4

Total number 270 130 330 277 600 407
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Appendix 3: Percentage of female and male respondents who reported about different topics they heard through radio programs in
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand

Topics heard from the radio broadcasting programs (%)
Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states

Female Male Female Male Female Male
Care during pregnancy and delivery 70.0 78.5 88.5 71.8 80.0 74.0
Infant and child feeding 56.3 70.0 78.2 78.3 65.8 75.7
Mother’s diet during pregnancy and breastfeeding related 58.5 70.0 75.8 59.6 67.8 62.9
Handwash 56.3 46.9 72.1 69.7 60.8 62.4
Breastfeeding 52.2 42.3 71.5 59.2 56.2 53.8
Diarrhoea 53.7 41.5 65.5 61.0 57.3 54.8
Anemia 59.3 40.8 60.9 60.3 62.2 54.1
Family planning 57.4 44.6 51.5 45.1 61.3 45.0
Post-natal care (PNC) 31.9 33.8 40.0 34.7 36.0 34.4
Other 3.0 2.3 17.6 18.4 3.2 13.3

Total Number 270 130 330 277 600 407

Appendix 4: Percentage of female and male respondents with knowledge about institutional delivery in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states
  Baseline Endline Baseline Endline Baseline Endline
Female            
Institutional (at hospital) 86.2 61.1 81.2 94.8 83.2 79.7
Institutional (at the nearest health center) 10.1 10.4 9.8 1.8 9.9 5.7
Non-institutional (at home) 1.4 28.1 6.2 1.8 4.2 13.7

Male            
Institutional (at hospital) 87.8 73.8 86.7 93.9 87.2 87.5
Institutional (at the nearest health centre) 8.3 4.6 4.8 2.5 6.4 3.2
Non-institutional (at home) 0.4 21.5 5.5 1.1 3.2 7.6
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Appendix 5: Percentage of female and male respondents with knowledge about source of ORS packet in Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand
  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states
Baseline Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male
ASHA 39.4 41.5 40.5 19.1 12.5 16.1 27.3 25.8
Nearest shop 3.2 2.2 2.7 10.2 11.1 10.6 7.4 7.0
Both 54.6 54.1 54.4 67.7 72.7 70.0 62.4 64.2

Total number 218 229 447 325 271 596 600 407
Endline
ASHA 24.8 17.7 23.8 6.4 8.3 7.2 14.7 12.5
Nearest shop 17.4 20.0 17.0 15.2 9.4 12.5 16.2 11.5
Both 56.3 163.8 58.3 73.0 76.9 74.8 65.5 72.2

Total number 270 130 400 330 277 607 600 407

Appendix 6: Percentage of female and male respondents with knowledge about items that can be taken during diarrhea in Chhattisgarh
and Uttarakhand

Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states
Baseline Female Male Female Male Female Male
ORS solution 93.1 96.5 94.5 94.8 93.9 95.6
Zinc tablet 13.8 12.7 26.5 37.3 21.4 26.0
Mother's milk 31.2 36.2 53.2 57.9 44.4 48.0
Sugar drink (Sharwat) 12.4 14.0 4.6 5.5 7.7 9.4
Tea 0.0 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.6 0.4
Shikangi 4.1 4.8 4.9 3.0 4.6 3.8
Can't remember/Don't know 0.0 0.4 2.2 0.7 1.3 0.6

Total number 218 229 325 271 543 500
End line            
ORS solution 14.4 79.2 94.8 94.2 52.2 89.4
Zinc tablet 33.7 13.1 48.8 45.8 33.3 35.4
Mother's milk 4.1 61.5 43.3 43.3 39.0 49.1
Sugar drink (Sharwat) 5.6 9.2 0.9 1.4 2.3 3.9
Tea 5.6 6.2 0.9 1.1 3.0 2.7
Shikangi 5.2 9.2 1.5 1.4 3.2 3.9
Can't remember/Don't know 4.1 0.0 0.3 0.7 2.0 0.5
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Total number 270 130 330 277 600 407

Appendix 7: Percentage of female and male respondents with knowledge about benefits of family planning in Chhattisgarh and
Uttarakhand
  Chhattisgarh Uttarakhand Both states
Benefits of family planning (%) Female Male Female Male Female Male
Reduces the economic burden of family 78.9 20.0 12.7 57.0 42.5 45.2
Advantage of caring due to proper time gap between 2 children 56.7 64.6 46.4 74.0 51.0 71.0
Better health and nutrition of a child 49.6 65.4 57.6 56.7 54.0 59.5
Women can control/limit the birth as per their wish 46.3 46.2 65.8 56.3 57.0 53.1
Women can maintain the birth gap as per their wish 71.5 85.4 95.5 90.3 84.7 88.7
Keep women safe from malnutrition or other health issues 30.4 30.8 42.1 42.6 36.8 38.8
I don’t think there is any benefit 10.7 6.2 2.7 2.5 6.3 3.7
Prevents sexually communicable diseases 38.1 35.4 39.1 41.5 38.7 39.6
Helps in improving the health 23.7 24.6 42.7 42.2 34.2 36.6

Total number 270 130 330 277 600 407
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